Bachelor of Pharmacy (BPharm) Part 2
Orientation Programme 2021

REVISED PROGRAMME DUE TO COVID LEVEL 2 STATUS AS AT 19.02.2021

Tuesday 23 February 2021 Orientation Sessions

- All Tuesday Orientation activities moved ONLINE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY ONE: Tuesday 23 February 2021 9.00am-5.00pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Day One Morning Sessions: ALL SESSIONS MOVED ONLINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day One Afternoon Sessions: ALL SESSIONS MOVED ONLINE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Morning Sessions:** Welcome to Grafton for Students in Clinical Programmes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10.00am-12.00pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ONLINE Zoom Webinar 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FMHS Clinical Student Orientation led by FMHS Student Centre and University Campus Life Teams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webinar link to be provided via Canvas Course PHARMACY 212 Announcement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Afternoon Sessions:** Introduction to key people in the School of Pharmacy and the BPharm programme

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1.00-2.00pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Online Zoom Webinar 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welcome to BPharm Programme led by Head of School Associate Professor Jeff Harrison, Academic Programme Director Lynne Petersen and BPharm team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Join the Webinar from a PC, Mac, iPad, iPhone or Android device:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please click this URL to join.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="https://auckland.zoom.us/w/99887276617?tk=3T64TOu8bwt3QLEywoP9uH_ANnhpaulbZkrrHNLt1o.DQjAAAAAXQb7iSRzpNXIGZXMIfTUt2hNVHppTmiQZk1BAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA&amp;uuid=WN_rv1RhukQLD8sCRRiCgeg">https://auckland.zoom.us/w/99887276617?tk=3T64TOu8bwt3QLEywoP9uH_ANnhpaulbZkrrHNLt1o.DQjAAAAAXQb7iSRzpNXIGZXMIfTUt2hNVHppTmiQZk1BAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA&amp;uuid=WN_rv1RhukQLD8sCRRiCgeg</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Sessions: Introduction to BPharm key content learning, roles of pharmacists and work-based learning**

**2.30-5.00pm**

**Self-access videos** and information provided online in Canvas course PHARMACY 212 Orientation Module

- Online Lectures for viewing as videos in Canvas PHARMACY 212
  - Learning to Learn in the BPharm: Lecture Content, Notetaking and Learning in the BPharm – Academic Director Lynne Petersen
  - Lecture: What is a Drug? The Story of Morphine – Associate Professor Jo Barnes {Notetaking practice lecture}
  - The Roles of Pharmacists: Eight Star Pharmacist and Graduate Outcomes – Academic Director Lynne Petersen
  - Experiential Learning Placements and Immunisation and Health Requirements for BPharm Students - Director of Experiential Learning Placements Lynne Bye

**Wednesday 24 February 2021 Orientation Sessions**

- All Wednesday morning Orientation activities moved ONLINE
- Some Wednesday afternoon Orientation activities moved ONLINE
- Wednesday afternoon from 2.15pm ONCAMPUS at Grafton Campus

**DAY TWO: Wednesday 24 February 2021 9.00am-5.00pm**

**Day Two Morning Sessions:** ALL SESSIONS MOVED ONLINE OR POSTPONED

**Day Two Afternoon Sessions:** SOME SESSIONS MOVED ONLINE and SOME SESSIONS ONCAMPUS AT GRAFTON CAMPUS

**Morning Sessions**

**Sessions: BPharm APSA Student Exec Welcome, BPharm Professional Requirements & Tour of Teaching Spaces**

- APSA Welcome President of APSA Jessica Kim and APSA Executive – TBC (Online or postponed)
- Campus Tour of Teaching spaces – (Online information will be provided where relevant in Canvas course PHARMACY 212. Physical tour is cancelled.)
**Session: Introduction to BPharm Professional Requirements**

**10.00am-11.00pm**

**ONLINE Zoom Webinar 3** led by Academic Programme Director Lynne Petersen

1. DELNA English Language Requirements (PHARM 199) and Academic Integrity
2. Fitness to Practice (FtP) and FtP declaration statement

Join the Webinar from a PC, Mac, iPad, iPhone or Android device:
Please click this URL to join.
https://auckland.zoom.us/w/97955937063?tk=03IM71JJ_0z2pYHFVjIGfJggVmNZAn41e-y0eaBtdk.DQIAAAAADwzD7xZSSDfrWldZMVQwaTduaWdzRUNGaXNnAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA&uuid=WN_n2nuo9nTQM-fcndmq7EYiQ

**Previously Scheduled Afternoon Sessions: Curriculum Content, Assessment and Success in the BPharm**

It is recommended you complete the following online self-access video sessions on Wednesday morning before/after the Webinar, so you have time to travel onto campus in the afternoon. OR these can be completed on Thursday afternoon.

View the following **self-access** videos and information online in Canvas course PHARMACY 212.

- **9.00am-10.00am** Overview of BPharm Programme Teaching Learning and Assessments - Lynne Petersen
- **11.00am-12.00pm** Evidence of factors that impact on learning success – Lynne Petersen

**TRAVEL TO GRAFTON CAMPUS**

**AFTERNOON ONCAMPUS ORIENTATION PROGRAMME STARTING AT 2.15pm**

Please ensure you come dressed in business / professional clothing for Wednesday afternoon for our special White Coat Ceremony and Class Photo. (No jeans, short/ripped shorts, singlet shirts or jandals/casual shoes please).

- **2.00-2.15pm** Arrive and scan in with COVID ap; sign in at register desk
- **Arrive at Grafton campus to entry of Lecture Theatre 505-007 for welcome pack and register. Bring your Student Card or photo ID.**
**Afternoon Sessions:** Recognising outstanding achievement in the BPharm – 2020 Award recipients and White Coat Ceremony and Class of 2021 Photo

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2.30pm | **BPharm Welcome onto Grafton campus**  
Official welcome onto Grafton campus from Acting Head of School Associate Professor Shane Scahill and Academic Programme Director Lynne Petersen and staff |
| 2.45pm | **Academic Achievement & BPharm Prizes**  
Academic Director Lynne Petersen handing out prizes to student winners of 2020 Part 2 and 3 Prizes will have them presented here officially |
| 3.00pm | **Pharmacy White Coat Induction Ceremony**  
Master of Ceremonies Associate Professor Shane Scahill on behalf of Head of School and Professor Janie Sheridan with BPharm staff attending will welcome new BPharm students into the programme and present them with their white dispensing coat |
| 4.15pm | Class photo at the Ground level Atrium Stairwell  
*Afternoon Tea Social Reception postponed due to COVID* |
| 4.30pm | **session close**                                                                                                                                 |

**Thursday 25 February 2021 Orientation Sessions**

- All Thursday Orientation activities are [ONCAMPUS](#) at GRAFTON campus

Please ensure you bring a charged laptop or Chromebook device with you for the morning activities today.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY THREE: Tuesday 25 February 2021 9.00am-12.45pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Day Three Morning Sessions: ALL SESSIONS ONCAMPUS AT GRAFTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day Three Afternoon Session: Whakawhanaungatanga &amp; Wellness walk postponed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Morning Sessions**

*Session A: Adapting study strategies for success and networks of support*

*Session B: Building knowledge foundations for integrated module learning in the BPharm*

Please ensure you bring a charged laptop or Chromebook device with you for the morning activities today.

Please ensure you bring some sort of snack/food/water bottle as we will only have a short break between morning sessions (there will not be time to go for food/coffee in between Session A and B). Thanks.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Students will be divided into two groups for the morning sessions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Information about your group will be provided in your Canvas course PHARMACY 212 in the Announcements.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You will be either in Group Tahi or Group Rua. You will stay with your group for the morning and rotate through Session A and B.

**Group Tahi Schedule (half of cohort)**

- 9.00-10.45am – **SESSION A**
  - 10.45-11.00am – short break
- 11.00am-12.45pm – **SESSION B**

**Group Rua Schedule (half of cohort)**

- 9.00-10.45am – **SESSION B**
  - 10.45-11.00am – short break
- 11.00am-12.45pm – **SESSION A**

**Session A will be held in Grafton room 502-004**

(follow the blue line from the Student Centre at ground level Grafton Atrium all the way along past classrooms and around the corner to the Clinical skills are and turn right at the Pharmacy Dispensing rooms)

**Session B will be held in Grafton room 503-024**

(following the blue line from the Student Centre at ground level Grafton Atrium and turn immediately left for the small teaching classroom)
Thursday 25 February 2021 Part 2 Orientation Detail

SESSION A DETAIL
In room 502-004

Session A: Adapting strategies for success and networks of support in the BPharm

9.00-9.40am Welcome from Year Coordinators and BPharm Year 2 teachers
- Meet your peers
- Overview of key information about people and support networks in the BPharm
- IT Essentials for success – key places for information in the programme

9.40-10.10am “Tips for Success” from Auckland Pharmacy Students Association (APSA) representatives (Year 3 and 4 BPharm students)

10.10-10.30am Small group discussions on motivations, strengths, challenges, and goals in BPharm – overcoming obstacles and where to find networks of support

10.30-10.45am Online Preparation for BPharm Study Tool (self-reflection)

10.45am-11.00am Short break/morning tea and groups swap rooms

SESSION B Detail
In 503-024

Session B: Building knowledge foundations for integrated module learning in the BPharm

11.00-11.35pm - Welcome from Part 2 Year Coordinator and Part 2 teachers
- Overview of five building blocks of learning in PHARMACY 211 and 212

11.35-12.30pm Group activity: Guided case-based learning in the BPharm – discussion and small group activity on how to connect knowledge from many places to build strong foundations to support integrated module learning across the BPharm

12.30-12.45pm Health Career Pathway’s Project – Senior Lecturer Rhys Ponton and Research Fellow Antonia Verstappen
Orientation Online Zoom Webinars

IMPORTANT: Before joining the online webinars with the links below, please always log into Zoom (auckland.zoom.us) before each Webinar using your University UPI (user identifier) and password.

Tuesday 23 February

10.00am-12.00pm

ONLINE Zoom Webinar 1

FMHS Clinical Student Orientation led by FMHS Student Centre and University Campus Life Teams

The link to ONLINE ZOOM WEBINAR 1 to be provided in Canvas Course PHARMACY 212 announcement

__________________________________________________________

Tuesday 23 February

1.00-2.00pm

Online Zoom Webinar 2

Welcome to BPharm Programme led by Head of School Associate Professor Jeff Harrison, Academic Programme Director Lynne Petersen and BPharm team

JOIN THE WEBINAR 2 WITH THE LINK BELOW

Join from a PC, Mac, iPad, iPhone or Android device:
Please click this URL to join.
https://auckland.zoom.us/w/9988727661?tk=3T64TOu8bwr3QfEywoP9uH_ANnhpaiubZkrrHNLT1o.DQ
IAAAAAXQb7iSfZpNXIGZXRcMftU2hNVHppTmjQQk1BAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA&uuid=WN
__rv1RhukQLOD8sCRRICgeg

Or iPhone one-tap:
+6498846780,,99887276617# New Zealand
+6436590603,,99887276617# New Zealand

Or join by phone:
Dial(for higher quality, dial a number based on your current location):
New Zealand: +64 9 884 6780 or +64 3 659 0603 or +64 4 886 0026
Webinar ID: 998 8727 6617
Participant ID: 297055<br>
International numbers available: https://auckland.zoom.us/u/ab0JUyHUZj
Wednesday 24 February

10.00am-11.00pm

ONLINE Zoom Webinar 3

Led by Academic Programme Director Lynne Petersen

1. DELNA English Language Requirements (PHARM 199) and Academic Integrity
2. Fitness to Practice (FtP) and FtP declaration statement

JOIN THE WEBINAR 3 WITH THE LINK BELOW

Join from a PC, Mac, iPad, iPhone or Android device:
Please click this URL to join.
https://auckland.zoom.us/w/97955937063?tk=03IM71JJ_Oz2pYHFVjIgfJggVmNZAn41e-y0eaBtdk.DQIAAAAWzqD7jxZZSDRfWldZMVQwaTduaWdzRUNGaXNnAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
AA&uuid=WN_n2nuo9nTQM-fcnmdq7EYiQ

Or iPhone one-tap:
+6436590603,,97955937063# New Zealand
+6448860026,,97955937063# New Zealand

Or join by phone:
Dial(for higher quality, dial a number based on your current location):
   New Zealand: +64 3 659 0603  or +64 4 886 0026  or +64 9 884 6780
Webinar ID: 979 5593 7063
Participant ID: 304342<br>
International numbers available: https://auckland.zoom.us/u/adkZV2ZBuP

Or an H.323/SIP room system:
H.323: 130.216.15.174 or 130.216.15.175
Webinar ID: 998 8727 6617

SIP: 99887276617@130.216.15.174 or 99887276617@130.216.15.175